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I Care About You Part 1

Gohan walked into the woods. He had been searching for Humphrey since Kate Dumped him for Garth. That

made Humphery real angry and depressed. Gohan finally met up with him.

"Yo', Humphrey, you alright?"; Gohan asked in a worried tone.

"No."; Humphrey sobbed and miserably fell down on his knees and hid his face.

"What happend back their? I saw you beat the crap out of Garth and then I saw Kate Slap you."; Gohan said

patting Humphrey's back.

"Kate ch-cheated o-on m-m-me."; Humphrey gasped between sobs. "She said she wanted Garth."; Humphrey

said still sobbing.

Gohan sat down with him and hugged him.

"I know how you feel. When I was Child age I had a Girlfriend Named Videl. She cheated on me.";

Gohan said.

Humphrey looked up at Gohan and then down.



"What Am I going to do?"; Humphrey asked.

"You can date her sis-"; Gohan said but was interrupted.

"Hates me. All the girls are tooken."; Humphrey said miserably.

"Oh,"; Gohan said.

It was quiet for Number good minutes. Humphrey spoke up to him.

"G-gohan. Will it be alright If... We..."; Humphrey stammered.

"If we..."; Gohan said nearing Humphrey.

"B-b-b-be-became-"; Humphrey said but was blocked off between a kiss.

He gasped and leaned back. Gohan slid his tongue in his mouth, tasting the warmness of Humphrey's mouth and

saliva. Humphrey let out a small moan and wrapped his arms around Gohan's. Gohan took his shirt off and threw

it to the side.

The kiss came to a stop Number minutes later.



"Gohan..."; Humphrey said shocked.

"I care about you."; Gohan said. Humphrey took off Gohan's pants and began sucking him off. Gohan moaned

and began forcing Humphrey's head on his 12 inch cock. Humphrey gagged but didnt resist. Gohan moaned

louder and louder as he reached his Climax.

He blew his load all over Humphrey's face. Gohan panted recovering from all the pleasure he had.

"That... was brilliant..."; Humphrey gasped eating the rest of Gohan's cum.

Gohan walked up to him. "You want more?";
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